AGENDA:
I. Welcome
II. Approval of October 2019 minutes
III. John Rittman, Softball coach
   • 2-yrs since he was hired at Clemson
   • Stadium was obstacle #1
   • Putting team together was obstacle #2
   • Schedule released mid-November
   • First pitch February 2020
IV. Savannah Bailey & Rashard Hall, P.A.W. Journey
   • Internship programs (micro-internships)
   • Life skills training (financial literacy)
   • Develop athletes as people, not just as athletes
V. Committee Reports
   • Academic Policies and Integrity
   • Student Athlete Welfare and Experience – practice visits
     • Three committees chaired by Bill Baldwin, Mike Godfrey, and Jasmine Townsend. 3-4 members on each committee. To visit teams during practice in order to let athletes know of non-athletics resources available to them to ensure positive experiences and wellness.
   b. Administration and Communication
VI. Director of Athletics Report – Dan Radakovich
   NCAA Board of Governors vote for “use of likeness”
   • Dan was not in attendance due to conflicting meetings. No report on use of likeness discussions.
VII. SAAC report - Darron Coley
   • New sport psychologist came and spoke to athletes
   • Palmetto Series Canned Food Drive begins Nov 11 to Nov 18
   • Barrels can be made available to collect cans within faculty departments
VIII. FAR report - Janie Hodge
   • Janie was not in attendance. No report.
   • AAOC report in December
   • Sign up for Academic Policies and Integrity Committee
IX. Other Business
X. Future meeting Dates for Athletic Council:
   December 4, 2019 @ 3:30pm